
Tlrc Scpfci~~bcr.  fY issrrc of C1iiisti;initv nnd Crisis 
ciirrics uu articlc Ly Gcorgc \5‘. Carpcntcr c~ititlccl 
“Colltrp,.sc in tlic Cotigu: tlic Price of Pa/cimlisni,” 
Dr. Curpciftci’ is Sccrctury of tlic IJitcrifatiofial J i i s -  
siorrarg Couiicil rcifli s p c i n l  mporisibility for Afr i -  
C I I .  A i l  csccrpt froiii his clr-ticlc is irprintctl Lcloii~. 

Tlic fundnniental niisc;ilcul~tion of Uelginii policy 
\ ~ ~ i i s  tlie assumption that material lvclfnre \voulcl 
satisfy the Congolese, that they \vould rutlier he fat 
t l i s i i  free. EYC? lvlien stirriiigs of uilrest were fclt 
i n  \\‘est AfricLi i t  \viis nssunictl that they \\.oultl I I J \ T  
no effect on Congo. This n‘as a mistiike. In 1943 
Fr:ince grnrited a kind of citizenship, as members 
of tlic French union, to all the inlinbitants of Frciicli 
Eqatorinl .4fricn. Y O ~ J I ~ ~  nicn in Lcopolcl\~illc iisecl 
to s~iy.  “How 1  lo\^ to cross the riiyer to Briizza- 
\-ilk :ind brentlie the air of freedom.” 

hintcriallv the Congolese 1i;id e\.ery ;id\~:int;i~c. 
but tlicy were not content. .As tliey sa\\’ I’i’cst Afri- 
can couritlics moving to\vurd independencc they 
l q m  to ask, “\\’hen will i t  Icpprn hc~e?” 111 lt)3:! 
the hfau hIau rebellion in Kenya sent shivcrs ’of 
fe;u tlirorigli segments of the European cominunity; 
h i t  many Africans regarded hinu hIau as n i i i o \ ~ -  

mcnt of national liberation and follo~ved it \vith the 
fi keciiest intercst. Cultural groups of young pcople 

in the citics turned more and more to political dis- 
cussion. 

In 105G a Belgian professor publiclv urged Bel- 
qium to declare its resolute intention to prepare 
Congo for independence. Hc suggested that the ncst 
t l i i rp  yexs  be devoted to prepnratory steps. hIost 
Belginiis considered tliis a dangeroiisly radical pro- 
posal. But the Congolese said, “Thirty years is m y l i  
too long; we should begin at once.” For takins tliis 
latter view Abako leaders \vcre put in piison, ancl 
tlieir cultural societg became a political pilrh’ de- 
voted to independence. Similar de\~eloprncnts took 
plncc in other parts of the colon>,. 

hIenii\vliile :: more sinister force \vas n t  \vork. 
Communism thri\.cs on unrest and fnistxition. Its 
metliod is to bloiv up small baubles into big ones 
bv .sov;in~ discord, suspicion and hatred. Ti1 rctro- 
spcct i t  is impossible to judge ho\v flir relntions h i -  

t\\.cc’n tlic Belgians and the Congolc-se \!.ere tlclib- 

criitcj. \\xmciied 1 1 ~  ninlicious p r o p i g d i i ,  but sucli 
propnsiinda U’JS cert;iiiil!r in circulation. 

K110\~~11 or suspcctcd Communist agents \\‘ere es- 
pelled from Conso, but the evil work went on and 
inany Congolese ~io\ij admit they w r c  iiihenced 
b!. i t .  No doubt Bclgians \c‘cre influenced too, for 
:Ifriciii~s fcel tliat iiiuiy Belginns became less rc- 
lased, less frientllv and s\.nipiitlietic. How fur for- 
inal Cominunist doctrine wi s  being iiiculcuted 
t-lirorrgli literiiturc or i n  sccret meetings i t  is ini- 
possible to say. :\ fcw of thc present politicnl Icnd- 
crs slio\v a Coniinuiiist orientation tli;it few ~voultl 
I i i i i ~  ::nticipated e \ m  ;I short time ago. 

Tlius the st;igc nxs set for tlic drani:i. l’hc first 
scrious shock to Bclgiiiii coniplaccric\f w i s  the LCO- 
pold\~illc: riots of Jii i iwry 1959. Tlic riots \vert not 
p l ; i n n c d ;  t11e\. 1i:ippened Ly ficciclont, h i t  several 
score o r  possi1)ly liiindreds of peciplc lost tlicir lives. 
A Icl\\. cln1.s Liter Bclgium issued the long-deferred 
nnnoiincenient that Congo was eventually to be- 
come ii srlf-go\.erning state. But  no date \\‘as set, 
ni ic l  so little \ i x s  done to iniplemcnt the declxition 
t l l n t  niiin\‘ Congo leaders. notiibly Kiisu\vbu, que+ 
tioncd the sincerity of Belgian intentions. 

1’l.Iese doubts nw-e intensificd ;is time went by; 
for 110 oppoitiriiity \!’;is given for Congo 1cI;iclers to 
sli:trc. in planning tlie transition process, ancl i t  CO- 

Ion i ;i I A I i 11 i S te r 1 \ 3 1  i O f nvored A f rim n i> ni , i nc i p i  t i on  
\vas replaced by a i i  arch-conser\xtive. LJnrest gren‘, 
nntl Bcl~ium round herself increasingly unable to 
cope \\..it11 it. In Januniy 1960 a large group of Con- 
golese political leaders \vere called to Brussels for 
a conference. By pressing for “independencc now” 
they liopetl at least to secure A definite time-table 
for the transition process. Instead, Belgium accepted 
tlieir demands and set Junc 30 as the date of in- 
dependence. 

Apparcntl\. the intention \\vas to make the A4fricnn 
Iciiders il\\’i1re of tlieir unreadiness for self-rule a i d  
forcc them to plead for continucd Belgi~n partici- 
pition in the adniinistrntion of Congo. Tlicre \r.ould 
be ;i Fncntlc, of noniinallv free institutions-consti~i- 
tion. cnbiiicbt, p.irlinmcnt iind elcctctl oEciiils. But 
the ci\.il scrvicc ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  bc. stnffed o\mx+eliiiinpJv 
Li:, Gclsiniis and t l i r  Congo \vorild still depcncl on 
!xge-sc:ilc Edginn Giiancial aid. Arrangenicnts of 
tliis I;;iitl I v c w  c1;iboriitrcl furtlier a t  an  ccononiic 
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conference in April, and \vere to have been written 
into the treaty of friendship and cooperation. 

h i t  the Belgians did not understand the sensi- 
ti\it). of tlic Congolese to anything h a t  smacked of 
prctcnse. And they did not take account of the 
iconoclastic personality of hIr. Lumumba. The Con- 
golcse leaders ItTould be content with no sham in -  
dcpcndencc; they meant to have the real dung. On 
Jr11y 4 the Cubinet established four commissions 
c1i;irgetl Lvitli the task of eliminating all traces of 
racial discrimination from tlie laws, the civil senice 
and the Arniy. h break behveen Congo and Bel- 
gium \viis perhaps bound to come; it \vas by tragic 
iiiiscliancc that it came just then in the form of an 
:irni\. mritinv that precipitated a mass flight of Bel- 
giuns iind resulted in the intervention of Belgian 
amicd forces. Tlie rest is history. 

:\p;irt from tlic continuing tribal \vnrfnre in the 
Kiis:ii,  : i l l  tlic acts of \violence \yere committed by 
n i i l i t ‘ i q  personncl. The civilian population lias been 
rcW-ainetl :incl orderly, but the uvhitc population 
Illis cIcc.linct1 from 100,000 to 35.000. At 1c;ist four- 
fiftlis of tlic Protestant mission? personnel tlirougli- 
out tlic \vliole of Congo left the country. 

Altliough bands of mutinous soldiers are still at 
I;irqc a d  political tciisions ;ire unresolved, ;1 re- 
t u r n  movement of niissionary men is nolr taking 
plxe.  Nrimcrous reports tell of properties securely 
,p;irclcd, cliurcli ivork going fonviird nomially, and 
1iospit;ils niiiintnined b\. .4frican stnff and throngcd 
\\.it11 patients. Tlierc \ ; T i l l  probably be some delay 
in tlic opening of schools, but Africi+n leaders are 
pressing hard for “business as usual.” Throughout 
Congo most pcoplc are still unn\\we of the radical 
nature of the change that 1 ~ 1 s  taken place. The ef- 
fccts will be felt more deeply as unemployment 
spreiids? especially if many large enterprises fail 
to resume operations. If therc is a long period of 
political instability it  inay disrupt communications, 
public services and the economic life of tlie counby. 

But tlic deepest issues are spiritual rather than 
m:itcri:il. Tlie crisis has dcalt a terrible blow to thc 
Roniiin Catholic Churcli in Congo. Its identification 
\vith Belsium has become a liabilitv. Congo lead- 
ers, tlienisclvcs Catholics, declare &at the Church 
lct itself be “Relgiciacd”; i t  was die tool of colonial- 
ism, the instniment of Belgian domination and tlic 
stronghold of opposition to African freedom. >lore 
tliaii 6,000 Catholic niissionuries \vert at work in 
Congo. ;i large majority of them Belgians. Those 
\\.llo rcmciin or return \ \ i l l  have to facc the Seneral 
aiitipiitliy to\viud Belgium. Those of Flemish CY- 

traction \vi11 face a n  additional handicap, becarisc 

the peoples of Congo tend to identify the Flemish 
with the Afrikaners of South Africa. 

But in these very difficulties the Church may per- 
haps find its own salvation. For the impact of Bel- 
gium on Congo was essentially materialistic. Con- 
cern for the mind and soul of the African could so 
cnsilv be delegated to the Church, leaving lay so- 
ciet). free to concentrate on material interests. But. 
iiie\itnblv, the same materialism infected the Church 
also, so that its spiritual witness was almost stifled 
and its concern for Africans in their own right as 
persons was not always etident. In a new situ, ‘I t’ 1011 

of suffering rather than of affluence, the Churcli 
iiiav again find its true calling. 

To the non-Roman churches the new situation 
brings an almost ovenvhelming weight of respon- 
sibilib. Because they have the confidence of the 
peoplc and are not idenGed with Belgium they 
inxy accede to a position of preponderant influence, 
uvitli all tlic dangers entailed thereby. In any case 
they are confronted lvith a formidable list of pres- 
ciit and future tasks that will demand their utmost 
comniitnient, in resources and in disciplined coop- 
ercition. 

To other African peoples longing for freedom, 
these evcnts in Congo have brought dismay and 
consternation. L’pholders of white supremacy in the 
Federation of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland, and in 
South Africa, declare that Congo events conGrm tlicir 
Lvorst fears. It proves that Africans cannot rule 
tlieniseli.es. African participation in government \vi11 
onlv lcad to clisaster. Of course, such comments 
o\~erlook die facb that n dozen other countries i n  
.4fricii are mahhg the transition successfully. To 
them this one failure outweighs many successes. 

But sober reflection suggests that the fault in the 
Congo was not on the side of haste but of tardi- 
ness. There \i‘iis time to get readv, but it was wasted. 
Great popular movements are like the tides of the 
ocean-they move at their own inexorable pace. Hu- 
man power cannot hold them back, but human wis- 
dom can make ready for their coming. African na- 
tionalism is such a force. If Belgium’s wisest lead- 
crs had been given a free hand to do that which 
they hme\v must be done, beginning at the time when 
they knew they should begin, the present crisis 
would have been avoided. If their failures had not 
briild u p  frustration and fear and distrust in the 
hearts of the Congolese, the seeds of Communist 
,halice could not have taken root and grown. These 
are the real lessons of the Congo situation. hlay 
thev be heeded in those pli\ces where there is yet 
time. 


